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For a number of households in Northern Ontario, there will be at least one empty chair at the dinner
table this Christmas.

That’s because the HMCS Winnipeg, with a large contingent of Northern Ontario sailors and officers, will
be on duty over the holidays, patrolling the Gulf of Oman.

The Winnipeg was deployed to the gulf Sept. 15 to help fight the war on terrorism, as part of Operation
Apollo.

“Soon our families and friends will reunite to celebrate the birth of Jesus Christ,” Leading Seaman
Ginette Seguin of Azilda said in an e-mail to The Sudbury Star. “They will exchange gifts, devour delicious
food and give thanks for all that is good in the world.

“But this year, there will be an empty seat at the table, for we regrettably will not be joining them for
Christmas dinner.”

“Most of the ship’s company,” noted Lt. Laurie Beynon of Lively, one of LS Seguin’s Northern Ontario
shipmates, “is experiencing their first Christmas away.

“If you happen to be onboard a ship departing in the fall, you are almost guaranteed to be away for the
holidays,” said Beynon, who was interviewed by The Star through the Internet.

Other Northerners on the Winnipeg include Lt. John Morphet (Manitoulin Island), LS Graham Middleton
(Manitoulin Island), LS Jim Bolt (Markstay), PO2 Don Mills (Iroquois Falls), PO1 Dan Dooley (Massey) and
MCPL Craig Kristia (Sudbury).

Although they will be away from their families, the 242 crew members aboard the Winnipeg have found
time to enjoy a little bit of the peace and freedom they have dedicated themselves to defend.

“The ship is decorated with over five Christmas trees across the flats,” said Beynon. “We have an
enormous inflated Santa Claus that sits around seven feet tall in the flats as well.

“We have cards that have been sent from numerous schools and organizations across Canada. We will
have competitions for best decorated mess deck and cabins, as well as our eating areas.”

“We have a Christmas choir onboard consisting of approximately 25 people. We will have three different
masses and a Reveillon for the French Canadians, as well as a visit from Her Excellency Governor General
Adrienne Clarkson on Christmas Day.”

But even with the festive activities, all those on board the Winnipeg will feel the absence of family
during the holidays.



“This year my whole family will be gathered at home,” Beynon said. “My grandfather, Tony Armitage,
who is 90, always reads us Grace and I think that I will miss that the most this year.”

Others of the Beynon clan that she will miss include her twin sister Heather (who is also in the navy and
was recently honoured as the Canadian Military’s Female Athlete of the Year) and her fiancé from
Victoria, B.C.; her brother and his wife from Rocky Mountain House, Alta.; her grandparents from
Sudbury, and her aunt and uncle from Calgary.

“Even my fiancé, who currently resides in Kansas, will be home for the holidays,” Beynon said.

“There might even be a few more,” laughs Rae Beynon, Beynon’s mother. “We’re a large family, and
very close. Her presence is going to be greatly missed.”

The Winnipeg is scheduled to return home sometime in April.

For now, all the crew can do is remember their friends and family back home.

“To our family and friends in Northern Ontario,” Seguin said, “we thank you for your continuous support
and we know you will pray for our quick and safe return.

“We are thinking of you, as we know you are thinking of us.”


